N. O.  CUCURBITACEAE	1107
many-seeded, usually smooth and glabrous. Seeds packed m pulp,
ellipsoid, sometimes angular, usually margined.—Species 42.—Indo-
Malaya.
A    Bracts of the male raceme large, sheathing the flowers from
a broad base
1	Climbing  often 9  m    Leaves  not  at  all   hairy  beneath,
usually glabrous or less commonly scabrous on the nerves,
often   with   several   large   glands   near   the   apex   of   the
petiole	.		      1.     T. palmata
2	Rambling   extensively    Leaves   usually   glabrous   beneath
or less commonly scabrous with scattered bristles     .	7*    T. tvatticJiiana*
3	Au extensive  climber.   Leaves hairy beneath	2     T  cordata.
B     Bracts of  the male raceme  absent  or minute
 1	Leaves cordate, oblong-acute.   Petiole scabrous, •woolly .      3.    T. dioica.
 2	Leaves   cordate,   oblong-acute.   Petiole   glabrous   ...»*      4.    T  neruifoha
 3	Leaves cordate, subremform, 5- (3-7-) lobed or 5-angular
Fruit   2 5-7 5   cm,   ovoid-conical     	        ,.        « ..  ..    5.    T  cucumenna.
4	Leaves   cordate,   subremform    Fruit   elongate   cylmdric,
sometimes contorted       	      6*    T. angmna
The fruit is reckoned anthelimntic; the seeds bitter and astrin-
gent, sometimes emetic and purgative.
The following species are used mdicinally in China 7\ cucume-
nna Linn., T. japonica Regel, T. multiloba Miq,, T. palmata Roxb.—;
in Indo China—T. anguina Linn.* T. bracteata VoigL, 7. cucumerina
Linn., T. tricuspida Bl.—; in the Philippine Islands—T- anguina
Linn., T. cucumerina Linn., 7\ palmata Roxb.—; in Java—7. villosa
Blum.—; in Malaya—T. multiloba Miq.—; in the West Iri3ies—
T. amara Linn.—; in Guiana—T. cucumerina Linn.
T. walhchiana Wight is used as a poison in Kelantan, Malay
Peninsula.
1. Trichosanthes palmata Roxb. Fl. Ind. Ill (1832) 704;
Wight 111. tt. 104, 105.—plate 442B.
Climbing often to a height of 9 m.; stems robust, woody below,
branched, grooved, the older light grey, with scabrous spots, the
younger smooth, green Tendrils 2-, more commonly 3- cleft.
Leaves 6.3-12.5 cm. long and about as broad as long, variable,
usually palmately 3-5-lobed to about the middle (more ot less), dark
green above, paler beneath, frequently with dark coloured circular
glands scattered along the lower side, glabrous, often scabrous with

